
Chinese Panda

EⅤery cOuntry has a nationaltreasure Or a treasure that is i叩 pOrtant

and rneaningful,and the giant panda in China is an anknalthat

represents China。      ∷

China’ s natiOnal treasure is the giant panda9cO1mImonly knOwn as the

panda。 P盯das泛〕11:e Omnil`1厂 OrOus m泛〕LI11:Lmals,m汪nly e狨 ing bmboo,red

gr。pes and wOwOtOu。 Ifthey(〕11r(E,wⅡ d pandas,they eat insects9bI)L111:Lboo

rI:lj1∶ s(md wild fr证 t。

Giant p::l11[]Ldas Ⅱke tO Ⅱve alOne,Each pI:l∷l[]Lda has a sep盯 ate activity

盯ea。 In addhion to heat period,often liⅤ e a sOⅡtaγ Ⅱfe day and night。

The盯ea Ofnest dom缸ns“ abOut3.9to6.4squ盯 e“lometers9盯d there

is an oⅤ er1ap between indiⅤ idual nests。 The rnale nests εre sⅡghtly larger

than the femal。 ones。 MOst ofthe thne9the female Only rnoⅤ es、vithin the

30¨40hectare nuclear dOmain,and the nest dOmains between the female

bodies dO nOt OⅤ erl。p。

GhⅢ pand"sexually m扯ure when they I〕 113e four tO eight years old,∷

an0thek reprOducthe age can reach20ye盯 s丬 d∶ During the maHng

seasoh,which lasts frOn△ M盯ch tO May each yea△ males se盯ch for

feImale卩 by scent and become aggressiⅤ e when rnultiple rnales cOmpete

fOrthe Ⅱghtto m碰 e with已 sing⒗ femab。 l!、/1[Ⅱng tim。 “shOH,rmgi狃g

frOn130se0Onds∷ to5Π1inut。 s9and rnales rnate seⅤ eral tknes tO ensur0

successful ferti1i迈 乙ε1ton。
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A giant panda is three ye盯 s as old as a human。 WⅡd pandas genera11y

re0Gh the age Of15to20ye盯 s Old,and the breeding Ofpandas can reach

30years old because the enⅤ irOmentis better than the wⅡ d。 The Oldest

p盯da on record“ 38夕。盯s old,eq证Ⅴalent tO114ye盯 s for humans。

The giant panda is China℃ natiOnal treasure,with cuⅡ ently Only2060

in{he`Ⅴorld,sO I adVOGate eψ eryone tO proteGtthe giant panda9no rnatter

in the、ⅤⅡd Orthe zOO。 DO not feed Or frighten then1GasuaⅡy,so that we

can haⅤe a gOod hO血 e fOr China’ s natiOnal treasure∶
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